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From Henry’* «Uny except ttob’vi at 4 p m.“~ " Warm Springs do. do. do. at t p, m. 
“ Wa.io HMritt. do. do. do. at. T p. m. 
" Kutiierford do. do. Suudayi at e p. ui. 

(»< eetiville, 8. o., do; do. do. at 1 p.ro. 
“ Burnsville Tuesday* and Fridays at 4 p. in. 

^ 
• Breva.d tfouduys anil Friday* at s a. u». 

" 

LieqeaLdr iluaday* aad Ttiursdaya at li uu 
DKi'ART'RKS. 

fienry’s, li a m„ lady, except Saturday* 
Warm Sp mg*. i a.. :u., daily except Suudaya. 
Greenville. 8. c.,1 p. m., •* ‘ 

Wifnesyid?,^ a. iu.t 
Hutncrfoiil.d ». - 

KumavtUe, & a. in. .Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
B.eva. d. 1 p. mt, don lay. and muradays. 
Ltecestert—**Z .«» ̂.,w. 

All mail* close finally one half hoar before 
schedule tun. for departure. '«. 

_ 
J A. F AGO. P. JT. 

February 1st isTa. 

actios want ingjob work, ol any 
ehartwtw-or <li*cnptiim or of auy style 
hml prios hImmiM iviiieinhe* that the 
Vi riZK.v ottt *e id thoroughly prepared 
to do the same at the shortest po**ihle 
notice TilutikSpf a*1 kind* a specialty. 

BoAHIHVO liotJSK mile west.of 

the (.'ourtnouse, on lVttou Avenue Sit- 
uation is high and dry, with a sunset 

view equal to that from the surrounding 
peaks. In fare and attention we purpose 
to give satisfaction. 

W. S BakNKTT, Proprietor. 

Eastern friend*. Weil—we- don’t like 
’em. - 

This section was yesterday morning 
visited by a. heavy wlml gud jaln 
storiu, accompanied by a slight hull. 
The Spring term of the Federal Court 

will cotiiiu-Muvi, in this. place- .on next 

Tuesday week. 
The tlue.se beef ever killed In Ashe-, 

villc*r so ••they say.’’ was n|f Monday be- 
irtg disposed of at Lusk's market. The 
4»eef was,grown by Col. Pulliam. 

A < oimnindention from 4*A Deiiio- 

erat,”.,011 the IT. S Western District for 
ii<st^=?»»ar4<y dvApired' 

until next week. 

Fine thorough bfvd Berkshire hogs, 
of different ages, can be obtained of 
t apt- M. T. Faggi See advertFeim t 
e I sr where. 

Mr. II. II. WebbJsnovy fully prepared, 
to rtceive hides and tan tlieih under the 
new process. See his advertise Blent 
elwklww*- 

E. L. Brown, having glveu the requir- 
ed boil'd, was appointed Auctioneerer 
lor Buncombe county, by the Board of 
county Com mission era, at their last 
regular meeting. 
The iKditiciil horizon of Madison, 

judicially speaking* l* said to be con- 

siderably mixed. MeLond, Merrimon 
and Davidson all huVe friends. The 
county has not yet expressed its prefer- 
ence, __• . 

Stereoscopic Views of Western Nortn 
Carolina tor sale at Williams’ new Book- 
store at $* per dozen. Mark Twain’s 
s©tf-p»si>iig. .Me *ad 
• Land of the Sky,” at 75 cts. Drawibg 
Paper at 5c per sheet. Mucilage at 1.5c. 

Tiie gardens of this section are gen* 

•rally iu admirable condition. There 
i- now triple lid hi fruit prospect, and if 
no frost vis‘ts us we may expect an 

orfrwt^fni*:mu* -\ 

Mr. A. W. Chambers announces him- 1 

self as a candidate for Superior Court' 
.Cl^rk tor Buncombe coutfty. subject to ! 
the acttou of the County Democratic 
^-Nominating Convention. The “Catidi- i 

dates’ Column” of the Citizk* will be 
found a good place for thaise desiring of- 
fice at the hands of the people. 
The Township- Committees of Bun* 

’combe county should act with prompt 
a-** ht.toyfrix. prUwx nktiUuxt, 
•looking to the OotmTjrConventhm to be 
held oil the 18th of May. Let the, 
comity be fully represented lit this Con-! 
vention,*m-order that tlie broadest cx~-j 
resslou of views may be obtained and \ 

The 62nd Annual Convention of the \ 
[ Mocese of North Carolina will be held j 
in Sc. James* Church, Wilmington, on j 
Wednesday, the 8th day of May. Ar- 
rangements have beifn made with tlie 
different railroads-by which the Clergy 
a,“l Uy delegates can travel at special 
rates- 

L The *crft*s of religious services which 
nave been held for the past two weeks 

successively lii the tt&WdflTfthd l*res- - 
hyteriau churches, hi this place, is tills 
week being continued in tlie Baptist 
<ihurch, the ministers of three churches I 
Minting in the effort. A good interest 
U being manifested in the meeting*. 

->— — •- j 
> Nobody should go to church, or .public * 
meetings, backing away uud disturbing t 
Jbe preacher or orator wltli their cough. Lse Dr. Bull's Cougti Syrup at sues : it 
«**u«uijr Bftcaiusa book. \ 

T(IB "Red Hot" Stsre. —Elsewhere 
wiH be I'out.d an adveitlsement of (he 
Asheville boot and sIkm store—a large 
ami well ar«Hledstock or goods can be 
found at all times Jr. Owen Smith 
asserts that no pains will he spa red to 
{five satisiaction to all. 

Movkd TO TBNSBSsas.—Capt. Chat. 
H. Thomas, formerly ofilalvigh, hut 
who last year assisted Dr. Howerton In 
Hie management of the Warm Springs, 
has made arrangements to take charge 
tor the Summer season or the Mineral 
.springs, in Tennessee, located somo-ten 
miles from Horristowii, (’apt. Thomas 
Is ‘me of the best caterers in the 
land, a«4-we hope hr may meet with 
merited success in ids new Imme, 

IUvosoms Pictcii_We bars re- 

ceived frota Messre George Stinson 4.Co, 
vrt Publishers, Portland, He., the bend 
some steel engravings entitled "Life’s 
Morning," '‘Happy Hours and "Empty 
rdeeve,” allot' which ere- works of high 
merit. A copv or Hie "Celia Lily" i hro- 
“ accompanying is decidedly the. most 
beautftil thing of the kind we have ever 
seen. Either or ell of these car be ob- 
tained of Messrs. .Stinson 4 Co. 
-sO.--- 

Mos. K kmp p. Battle to Lecture 
IN Asheville.—'The Hon. Kemp P. 
Battle, President of the State Ulltversi. I 
ly, will deliver his lecture In this place, 
cn Wednesday, the 8tb of May, on the 
relation of the University to the farirters 
(t North Carolina ami the advantages 
His institution jirtbrds to the fanning 
i i terests of flic State. President Battle 
is one of the most forcible lecturers iii 
th; fcitate, and as Ids subject is of pecu- 
lisr interest t4» our farmers, we bespeak 
b»n a good audience, „. ; 1 

Dr. D. E. i*6uTas. This gentleman 
anti, family, who have been spending 
the last 18 months in our midst, are ut 
preient touring a few days through 
Heiderson county »_nnd upon their re- 

A ^heyijje \\ijl ^j^ye^for Higdo 
Ian*, city, Macon co., in which locality 
tliey intend spending tile summer.— 
Thfir many friends here wish tliem a 
pleasaut. sojourn with our Macon friends, 
and we hope the bracing air of the High- 
lands may prove of great bene tit to the 
Doctor. 

The Killing of Rufus Springs 
We learn of the killlugof Rufus So rings, 
son of Wni. Springs, Esq., of this couu 
ty, on JCridjty last, in Polk county. Th*- 
part iculars of the affair are in substance 
as follows: Springs Was a U. S. Depu 
ty Collector, with headquarters at- 

Greeuville, S. O.. He and several oth- 
ers had arrested two men for violation 
ol the Revenue lass, the prisoners sub-, 
sequeiitly making their escape. Af 
Springs and his companions were riding 
along the road afterwards, in Po'k, some 
OUt* tired.from ambush upon them,. the 
shot taking effect upon and killing 
young Springs. The deceased was 
some 20 years of age. His remains have 
been brought to his father’s home, the 
laffcir rv^btiug. . frmu 
Asheville. 
biuce writing the above we find tl»e 

following In ^pwyJtCg Daily, of Green- 
ville : ' 

“On Thursday afternoon! Deputy 
Collector .111Ison, with seven mt?n of the 

the ot Xortli «wd Soaih Cwnultna.—r- 
IVUIIU UJ UIC.WOOUS, 111 (lie IIIOIIII- 

UiiiA, about tliirtv miles fmai vmum- 
ville, a quantity of beer and stands 
which they destroyed. The still had 
been hid out. The force scattered Ofit, 
and went driving on either side of the 
branch. The still was found, thtouggitek 
of the gun was heard, and the signal 
for reassembling was sounded, and 
when closing in they saw Unfits Springs, 
one of tire force, lying on his face—his 
gup under lum. ..They went to bhrumd 
Ikmiul iic wia dend, a hjAliethiuL 4K»«$ct) 
Through his body, lie .was picked up, 
laid across a horse and Tirought out 
eight miles, wheYe a wagbn was procur- 
ed and the dead body brought to the 
city yesterday morning about j) o’clock, 
Afc&s.A11 Ihqup^v.has,.hpld- by 
.Cornouer Bayne, and the verdict return-j cd is that the deceased came to Ida j dealtt from a gun-shot wound at the 
bands of some one unknown to the jury. 

“It was a very deadly shot, the bull 
striking just below the back ol the neck, 
and lodging against the breast boue.— I 
•From tlte direction the ball took it is I 
pretty well determined that it' could j 
uot have been aceWjwggJ^; ^ J 

Natiosal ScaotcAL Instjtutk —Two J 
of of this-notable Institute ! 
will visit Asheville on the 10th ' and 11th ! 
May, 1#Z*, stopping at the Kagln Hotel, t 
They will have with them a tine outfit of 
braces and surgical appliances, and will 
be prepared to treat all kinds of deformi- 
ties and cheobic diseases, such as club 
feet, kip disease, spinal disease, paralysis, 
oiles and fistula, catarrh, private disea- 
-tee of the eye, etc. For full particulars, 
A dress National Uarrjnnl Ins Lit ale, At- 
lanta, Ga. 

Ockham Tobacco Market—The 
following Is the circular from Reams’ 
Warehouse, H. A, Reams proprietor, 
under date of the 19th Inst.:, 
~ Lugs—dark, $4a3; red, 3*4. Bright 
lugs—common, $mS; medium, 7a9; 
good, 10*14; faney I0a3u. Red leaf— 
common ilurfcr *3at; good 4a». Bright 
wrappers—common, $8al t; medium, 
l«a43; flue. 33aS0; extra. 5ba6S. Breaks 
llglit for the past week. Price Arm on 
bright wrappers and demand good.'— 
Special demand for flne wrappers, while 
coin mow grades remain dull. Good 
bright fll|ers aell well." .. V 

, 

HARDWARE. —Messrs. DeVmilt.^ul- 
Ham A Co„ whose double column ad- 
vertisement will be found In another 
part or tlie Citizen, have In store one 
of the most complete stocks of goods In 
their line to be found In the State—ev- 
en-tiling that la wanted, from a knitting- 
needle to a cross-cut saw, together with 
all kinds of material-necessary to make 
wagons, buggies or carriages —snd deal- 
ing direct with the manufacturers, they 
can oiler peculiar advantages to both 
the wholesale and retail trade. Parties 
wanting goods In their line should ex- 
amine tlielr stock before going larther 
and Airing worse. Store st the o il 
stamr of Rankin & Pulliam, and mid- 
way between tlie Court Square and the 
Eagle Hotel. 

Vfi oail attention to tlur following 
concerning The National Surgical 

ai miiut, v»»., mkcii irotn 
tfie ̂

 Atlanta .Constitution of Jail. 2Ul4i, 
1878: 
“We have been asked by a correspond- 

eiit why we endorse the National Sur 
KieiiT rnstitiife so emphatically,k ,We n:- 
V*y.‘ fhat"it Is because we have Investi- 
j{ate«l the system practiced at the In- 
stitution in the most thorough way. We 
have visited it scores of times when we 
were not looked lor. We have stood 
face to facefwith hundreds of its patients 
>n all stages of treatment, and we have 
hefcrd but one opinion, and have lorm 
^^Mt^one qpinlo|i c^iipe/idmr [t, and 
that is that it is absolutely reliable atiif 
efficient in ever/ sense of the word.” 

Frof. Kiwo’ft School at Pink 
Grove —A correspondent furnishes its 
with & lengthy and Interesting account 
of tile examination and closing exer- 
cises of tills school, located on tlie Svan- 
nanoa, held on Friday lt*t, and we re- 
gret our space Will not allow us to use 
tiie communication entire,. In the fore 
noon the different classes weie taken 
through a- most searching examination, 
which reflected great credit upon l»th 
tlie Professor and his scholars. The 
examination ove'rT the ̂ parents and 

friends of the school spread before tie 
crowd, (some 200 in number) a ul plcto- 
nic siyle, a bountiful feast of goo4 
things" which were gheatTy enjoyed. 
In tlie afternoon the exercises wpri 

concluded by composition reading, deo 
hirations and match spelling. Says our 
oof reifpoi I or^nt':^°ft'’’r*w* ^ 

“Several, of the young men read com- 
positions that would do credit to older 
heads and showed that, while they had | 
used their memory to good advantage j 

^ .. UICJ II.Ml IIVM llfU UUII 
ixs’ks. they had thought* of their own 

together. Tile epeerlirs Here -ere.* 

commendable, mid if I ,am not great h 
mistaken, some el these young men, 
with proper culture, will lit after yearn 
•a- prepared to take the places of Lis- 
HhistrhuwJwna'irhtr nrtw'dHt phutM of 
honor and trust In the State and Nation 
from old Buncombe.*' 
In response to an Invitation, Onpt, 

Natt Atkinson addresiifW’tWe aiulience, 
bfjfipit tlte great necessity of awakening 
frmo rnir+ndlfferdvce to the subject of 
education, .and, appealed ja.aU parents, 
to double- Ilietr eMf>i ts in this respect, 
as a grave responsibility rests upon 
tliem in. fitting their children fur the* 
flutlrs that after, years wuuld impose.. 

stf&ftiaWft'S.SS1® 
building up a high place of learning, if 
the people of the section olily embraced 
the opportunities they uosseSsed. 

Prof, King's school will commence 
again on lho liiltli lost. 

Left fob Pabis_Mr. h. Chapman, 
of tliis jilaee, one of tlie Honorary C'oin- 
isnidfitniers from North Carolina to the 
Paris exposition, left Imre on Tuesday 
for thepwrpose-of attending that grand 
affair.. He' will stop In Kalcigli and 
Washington » day or two before sailing, 
and expects to reach Paris about the 
loth of May. Mr. C. rfpre.se. Ids In- 
tention to do wliat lie can to bring tlie 
advantage* of tills section of America 
before those desiring new borne*, and 
w* are confident lie i can do much in 
that way. He will visit relation* is 
Kugland before returning h»an. 

Thb Danville V^arkhousks.—-The 
Pace Brothers, of 4)anvUte, Va., hare 
*4d out their warehouse to Messm. 

Hutchings, Thomas <fc Co.L who will 

conduct the business at the same stty.d. 
Elsewhere In our column* will be found 
the advertisements of this house, of 
Messrs. Neal Brothers At, Co., of Messrs. 
Keen, Poindexter & Co., and of Win. 
P. uraves, all of whom are thoroughly 
responsible dealers and will do theTF 
best for all consignors. Danville U one 
of the best tobacco markets in the 

e^ytVy, and our people should give it 

Buaowrai CotTNTT Democratic 
Convention:-B.aewhere will be found 
a call for a County Convention, to as- 
semble in Asheville on the l»th of May, 
for the purpose of appointing delegates 
to the District aud Stale Conventions 
and to place In nntnination a full ticket 
for Buncombe county tor the August 
election. It was not deemed advisable 
to have more than one Comity Con- 
vention. and as the District t 'oiivention 
meets on the 21 at of May, it was neces- 
sary that our Convention bo held prior 
thereto, aud hence the necessity of hav- 
ing the County Convention eariler than 
It was intended. 
The Township Committees will notice 

the suggestion that Township meetings 

the 11 tli of May* in onU>r that delegate* 
to tin* County Convention may ap- 
pointed and a lull expression .of the 
people be hath Lot Jtlieae primary 
meeting* lie held by all means. 
We hope to we every fceetlon of the 

county represented In the County Com- 
' 

ventlon. let good men be selected to till 
every* phrey ami when Mrtwr nHeethur* 4*- 
made- Irf there l>e no dissenters from the 
will of the majority. The slogan of the 
Democratic party In North Carolina Tor 
187*4 inn-t be, '\hno to the tin* !” Bolters 
and malcontents must receive ho conn- 
tenant at the hands of the Democrat- 
ic party. The Republican party Is not 
dead, und any iliawiidoii hi our ranks, 
when once the battle has begun, will he 
VjigVtlV ttvke^wwd VZ+XiMgZ M{*by= wt* 
scrupulous toe. 

De^th ok*T'A1*t. Sam urx Manpe- 
YfLXE Banks.—Our- community baa 

been pained to learn of the death of this 

gentleman in Richmond, Va., on Satur- 
day. laat. The following ketch of his 

life has been furnished us by a friend, and 
the commentin'ionutlered of the deceased 
will receive a hearty echo from a people 
who had learned to know and appreciate 
his worih : 

T-hn subject of thi« sketch was a native 
•f Chester District, S. Ca. About vhe 
time he reached the term of bis majority 
he was mntriculated as a student at Da- 
vidson College N. Ca After remaining 
here for two years', he entered the Junior 
('lass in-the South Carolina College at 
Columbia, and graduated with •'ouor in 
the palmy days -of -t-haV institution, pre- 
vious to the war. lie was therefore 
thoroughly fitted fot the profession of 

leaching, which he chose as his subse 

qnent life-work. His drat teaching wag. 
done >:t"Sum4erH^ad- CUvstAr- Uialricpi^ 
Ga. He enlisted among the first volun- 
teers in the war for Southern Bights.— 
Meat of the time lie was an Adjutant in 
Hampton's Cavalry, and saw much hard 
and active service in Virginia. 

After ihe ’War {having jnarrird ia-ari^ 

ffvruutig and partly in his favtmte occupa- 
tion ot teaching. The health ol his fam- 

ily failing in that malarial climate, he re- 
moved to 'Asheville ia 18(>0, and look 
..tihurgs of the Newton Academy, which 
position he occupied for ‘a number of 
years, preparing several young uteu for 
College. 
About two .yours since be was seized 

with the malignant disease which resulU 
ed in his .death. Ilia temporary rec'*ve-' 

.ry, - a-ye-»r einee^ -was regarded asr* almost 

miraculous, but the malignant poison of 
-dtseaee was never thoroughly eHtnrnstcd 
from bis system. When threatened with 
a relapse last December, be*det«rmiued to 
go to Richmond and place himself under 
the car* of Dr. Hunter Maguire. But ail | 
that Medical sl$ill could do did not avail. : 

urday, tlie 20th inst, attended by his 
faithful and devoted wife, but far away 
'from his beloved children. 

The character and standing of. Captain 
Banks in this community are too well 
known to render needful any eulogy 
thereon. He was a good citizen, an able 
instructor of youth, a faithful member 
and Rider in the 1’rcsbjiterian Church.— 
Duty was his watchword in everything. 
Much men can ill he spared. 

"After life’s fitful fever, he sleeps weM.", 

Doji’t Work 8<> Urbu !—Git a Do-. 
WWHr SlWlMO Machine—dobh W. 
Schartle (iu rear of the Courthouse) has 
the best and cheapest Sewing Machine in 
America. Ue can sell. you as good or 
b«Uef machinefor thirty dollars than you 
have bean paying forty-fire dollars for.— 
Go and see the machine and convince 

yourselves. Cash or f-odnee taken is 
exehaagt. ap II-Sb 

The Positive Death or Andrew 
Ledford.—We published some time 
Bluco J»iuU prpoHed to IkekiUltijfof 
Andren LettilfortteOf title -county, *f 
tome pltice (it TeutieMoe, blit thb prof 
ed to be fttlee. We now have the poe- 
klvo liiformullmi I'rmu the Newport R*. 
porter, published to Coolie viumly. Ten,-, 
iie»we, of III* boltiK n-coiitly shot and 
killo.l In the 4th District o< that comity Wille in a diltloiiliy with a bar-keeper. 
A Dihthoctivk Hail I?to»u.—A co»- 

retpondeut, writing us from Hayueillw, 
Clay county, under date of lb* 1 Ith 
ffirea ua the following account of Atnrri. 
bio hail storm: — 

“V«iter<iny we bed one of the most 
terrible bail storm that baa ever been 
kaoWn is this part of the country, (itooin 
a» large as lion eggs were nothing uiicom- 
m^n, and the glasses are all broken out* 
of the windows. The storm was nof 
more ban a mite wide but it tore np thing* 
as U went. It drilled in places from Ibilv, 
to six feet deep Itirds and pigs are ly. 
ing around rather thick. There was also 
a severe wind with It, and the rain fell in 
torrents. It washed away one mans 
smokehouse and kitchen, andstaited the 
“big house/' and he lived a half mile 
from anything nut a spring branch,— 
Much ol the wheat and clover in its oath 
are ruined, and the fruit trees are badly 
damaged.” 

* 
. • 

To VlHIT i<UL< It' A I 

Frefek, of thin place leaves to-day for a 

trip to the old country, and will be ab- 
sent between throe and four mouths.— 
He will remain a short while'in New 
York, where lie has a brother and iwe 
sisters, will take iu the Purls exposition, 
will-spiMoT a month with a brother iiiiicl 
sister In Northern France, from whence 

' 

he will gt. to his native home, Frcich- 
Intrg Germany, spending a month Hie re 
with a stale f and the friends of hiscldd- 

Hr. Freck left Germany 28 years ago, 
learning his trade (that of shoeiiutking) 
with his brother In Prince, where ha 
w-waiwd -*yVATr to? 
Anierien, remaining in New York a 
years. In Charleston's. C., 2 years, In 
Clreenyille 2 years iu which latter.place 
lie m:i'Tied, lie came to Ashejrilie on 
the ,20th of April, 1802, and has’ever 
been-an honored and respected citizen. 
This Is Ids first visit tb.flie Faderlatid 
siiute leaving It 28 years ago. and Ids 
nmiij* friend? licit*, wish him a pleasant 
trip and a safe return. il : 

UunroaulM* ( otiiny Unuacralle 
Convention fulled for 
the INI la or May. 

A convention of the Democratic Con- 
servative party In Buncombe county fo 
called to assemble In Asheville on Sal- 
ur*»ay, the 18th day of May next. 4 
We reobtnmeijl that primary meet- 

ings be held In the Townships «>n Sat- 
urday, the Util day of May, and that 
every means shall Ik* used to secure a 
foil attendance ahd harmonious action. 
The objects of the Convention now 

called are : 

1, To appoint delegates to the State 
Convention which assembles at Raleigh 
i>h the. littli. of June, when candidate* 
for Supreme’ ail'd Superior -Court Judge*-'" 
will tit* nominated. 

2. To appoint delegates to the Judi- 
cial Convention oT tlx; 9th Judicial D|a- 
trict, which will meet at Wavuesville on 
mw inujr next, when U caiiilUIuie 

HOUHUAj.l'll, UU.l |HTjHlll!i SUggeStdl and 
recommended to the State ton volition 
lor Judge of the Suprior Courts of the 
Utli District. 

3. To make nominations of Candidates 
for Representatives llithe next ’Leglnla- 
I tire, Clerkof Superior Coiirl SlierKT, 
Register of Deeds, Treason' 1 and County 
Surveyor lor huncoinbe cofu.ly. 

4. I'o take such steps to perfect oar 
party organization as may seem expedl- 

Tlu: Township Executive Committees 
art? urged to call meetings 111 tlielr re- 
spect! ve Tewnsklps at the Time 1 hdleatr 
cd above.-- 

Thbo. F. Davidson, t.li'n., 
J. A. JtEAOAN, 
•S. B. til! Do EH, 

'Wicville7*r. 
Excfutive Commltte*. 
0., Aprll aa, >18. 

" 

^ 
When your baby is restless while 

teething, get l*r. UuU's Baby Syrup, a 
dose of It will relieve the Utile sutferer 
at once Only 33 cents a bottle. 

CANDIDATES COLUMN. 

A KSOUNCEMENT. 
t\ 1 respectfully announce my- 

s**n a candidate fur Superior Court Clerk 
uf Buncombe county, subject; to the ac- 

‘rrtrti oTiiieConmj yvtDucratic Nomina- 
tilig Ctutfeuliou. Should the. people of 
Buucumbe sew flt W-gisa-ime this place, 
my best efforts will be used lo nerve them 

satisfactorily. 
eplS-«» A. W. CHAMBERS. 

ALL 
kinds of Prodaoe bought a 

MORRISON k STAPLES', 

TIMES are hard, so goods are cheap 
at MOJUUSOH * STAPLES’.. 


